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The Congress of the Confederate States met on for rreasm-y- letz.m

:. By the. attention of an eslrned friend in camp w4
are m possession of mme addiUunal details of Stone-
wall Jackson's recent ; fighting near the Rapidan.--U- e

also seods us tha list of casualties ia the 18th
regiment. He says: .

"The telegraph has, before this.- carried the news

but the preference of the peopl
been so marked that legislat

''
: . BY

J'7r "TVI1KIS kOK&I5,.ArCTIOXKER.
CA0 BktM ST CATAL04CB.

is reoom- -nnf hasMonday last, andimmediately proceeded to business.
mPTeA to authorize an increase in the issue of Treas- -:; SENATE,

The tnetsase of the President is wch a might have rcctittdjxr Steamer ; rot--RiCHXOMD,, August 18,1862 urr notes which the puouc servtce seems to require.
been expected from Jefferson Dais it is directly to J

. AiiSgst 2V 1S62. that General Stonewall has again pounced down up--The Confederate State Congress met pursuant to 4fa great inconveuience need be apprehended from OX THURSDAY HORNING; JLugvy 18th, eonara- -

Vice-Pre- si- I increased issae, as the provisions of law by wbich on the eaemy and given him a good drubbing. , Af-- 1 ciag at 10 o'clock, we win wU at the ! room of WUkethe point. This message, a lengthy synopsis of whtch , rn the uapiioi.rrntelectioa, prepared for this
:.inn.UB-- "

- . 1 telegraphed expressly to us, m adrance of our cotem-- dent SteDhen called "the Senate to order, jrrayer oy those notes are cenvemoie into eigns per cent, oonus jer a severe marcn on &aturaay we came upn Us Morrii, Ameiionecr, No. 1 Oraaito Row, tha oatlre cargo
Rev Dr Seelcv of the 2d Baptist Church.1 forms an efficient and permanent safeguard against force abeut 3 o clock, and about 4 the general en-- of Steamer , from '

The Sretary 'proceeded to call the roll, the follow- - anjferious depreciation, of the currency, v jragement began. The fighting was spirited on the DRT C00DS. V

answering, to their eajAlaUma, etfrattention U abo ia.ijd to means propos- - Mn It balea, 1,080 piece. Oiagkms ;
Messrs. I for facilitating the I on the left that

to'

Mrl YaScev and Clay ; Florida, Max-- ed by the Secretary preparation nothing our (BranchTs) brigadetciition is airww. wm..
' Auctioneer, toyilkes-Morris-

Sales
, by . . :

1 44 " White sad Searlet FUanelguarding against forgery.. n i - --i ti vi win Kentnr.EV. f f thesa notes, and for them comiag up at the proper time restored the battle. ft 4 Ml TJiwn 'noli ond Kaicert uewEi' i 'Wlmincton on x nursuay uiurmug . rrm w j mm mm a m n r r a av tm ts rna r wmm m w ArnvA
3 eases, 500 packs Pinst, which may bo found in anoth- - H C Barneit Louisiana, i. . oemmea , jjum- - i it m aoe to our w a.w, iuv . iU4uU.lUu.0

Snni i Messrs. Brown and Phclan ; " Missouri, John 0f counterfeit notes exists within our limits, and
A rnrtch- - 1 ti.. mr oil imrtortetl from the Northern States.

1 or this opportune arrival, as well as for the vim
with which the brigade went into action, General
Jackson, in the presence of the whole line, thanked
General Branch."

10 " C000 poinds Flax Thread, assorted colors
T) ('lark riOrtn Viironua, iuboi , . iucj w 1 -

TpnnSsee, Landon C. Haynea ; Texas, Messrs. Wig- - The report of the SecreUry of War, which is sub--
I

- V iavite attentiun to the advertise--
1 " KO dozen Machine Thread '

',1 ; 600 '
. Lioen Camk rie Hsadkerchiefs

5 bales, 300 pieces Black sad White Prints
it would appear that it was Banks' Division of

poraries, aud which we gaTe in our last, will be found

in full in to-da- yi issue. ;;It presents our financial and

military affiiirs in a gratifying position, and it is hope- -

ful and cheering. The only saddening feature in it
his reference to the conduct ol the Federal govern-

ment, and the fear seems to be that thid unhappy

war is soon to degenerate, into a war of extermina-

tion. 1 It is no use longer to tamper with the Yankee

nation. Forbearance has become humiliating. We

must insist upon being treated as civilized men or w

must up vith the Uack flag and proclaim a war of

extermination. There is nothing else for it. To this
conclusion President Daris has arrived to this con-

clusion our Congress and people must come. , .

From this State, Senators Dam and Dortch were

I ope army that opposed us m the last engagement.fall and Oldham : Virginia, Messrs. numer smu x na-- mittea, cuohuuo huuiwum i;6rau.alH kua
- latioo deemed desirable, ia onler to add to the effi--

The absentees were Messrs. Johnson and Mitchell, ciency of the service.

of Arkansas Jt W. Lewis, of .Georgia ; WilKam E. I invite your favorable consideration especially to
uur inena estimates our loss at 31X1. The e emy s,
he feels confideut, cannotbe less than 2.000.

n ganders, in to-ua- ys pup, uuuu
'

ufiCture of this indispensable - article of

S m'mlers is a practical chemist of a
. Wc regret to learn that LfTF. J. Jiloore wound is
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a. - A a Tr.T?f mnK nr serious if not dangerous. He was struck bv a min

Simms of Ky ; B1. Sparrow, ot Aa.; a, xu i. reya, i those recommBiwMw wuiuu mo iuwuuw i Ul

of Md - Messrs Barnwell and Orr, of S. C; G. A: Hen-- the proper execution of the Conscript law, and the
' '

. I Mnnri;4arwm of eoniDanies. battalions and regiments.
t mdalso a pracwc. vnv" "

"Anie ball on the shoulder in front, the ball passing outI 3nil MVWrf litfllaVllUMtv" w K t - v
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f if-bf-.s, at great expense, had machinery
thii article aiid is now r a i . ' MnfiAa fdet wuli I MliiAMl in strentTi as trk imnair ths.t tini behind below the shoulder joint, and so near that itMr l ancey, oi ai., wucu --x ,wm; . , j . ,

. j a x a an Aa ki i. ih iwmialb uiuiiiiv tAMNirv i nr"iiiii iiimn m ww u iuii iibuiiMii a u miju aa. i is feared that the joint is injured. He has gone to
Charlottesville.
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Extra heavy Hilled, washed
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entire Confederacy in utter comeu.pi,
Vuvk.ile. The enterprising spirit of Mr. It is thus evident that we were right in our surmisesertin in lieu of the latter the lol lowing : ory. k M neceaswty --w wui rgu,uui-ji- i tt ,

tithat it was Branch and hot Random who arrived sonn locrc1afW cMsinnn ot ,lhe JSecaie nau ue uciu i in? miutarv Biuiwruuu on fciiu ijuiru.is, auu uu--him to the gratitude of the people
opportunely.icatitlus l

fitlw with opeiTdoors except wherj( otherwise ordered by a proTing their present defective condition, forces itself

Vote of two-thir- ds of the members of the Sepate aaid npon the attention of the Governm-n-t, and I trust you We see that the Northern papers announce tho fact
The attention of those f :fa. he taken bv veas and nays " ' I will be able to uevise sausiaciory measures lor siwun-- that Jackson's force had fallen back from the Rapidan

towards Gordonsville, crossing the Rapidan on thet. . v. t tV.o Ofnnral Order of Col. J. Mr. Gay, of Alabama, trom tne commutes p-- mg this purpose., ; -

. j tw.Dmtib rf.nnrtea that I 'Pt.a lnrilHnn on the Mnbiect of sreneral omcers in 12th. This is no doubt so, but the statement of a oornaA rrk WQII. II IMS I, IC lUniVAVUW Vwi m m iu IVItM .1 ' n
respondent of a New York paper that the Confede- -f. ".i :4 hmA narfnrmed the dntv assiened 1 volrea tha service in some difficulties which are point

4j H diretifi
JrWford in to-da- y's paper. They arc ordered

n.,l,lKrtrrt' me 3 .nufc j , TMc;,ien Kt K I Ki9rv : and fir which th mmedv t rates sent a Mas of truce to the "federals askin? rer- -

in their seats; and also Representatives ;Bridgers,

Gaither and' Lander;
"Amongst the business introduced on the first day

was the following:
A resolution was adopted, by a decisive rote, to

discontinue secret sessions when called for by a ma-

jority of the members present. Now for long windy

speeches '

By Mr. Miles, of South Carolina ialUa, amend

thes Conscript law. Extends the application of the

law to all citizens under forty-fiv- e years old .

Both bills referred to the Committee on Military

Affairs.

tnthem and were aaviseu mj mo . v i .. " . , . , , . . . , " 1 ,

Teweliat;
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fore us says that on Monday the enemy came over
tJmrl Afterwards the fcrllowirjg messa vvaa revTc . in connecuon wim wtw ouoject, i m w upiuwuirii IsrLUEScE. In alm-w-t every issue of

fieVous sheet, Holder faUely averts that the
X i.ori -- f Mia RtAti G )Ternm?nt was"

under a flag of truce to bury their dead, speaking
ofcorrespondents, our friend "says that ou going over

PRESIDENT 5 MESSAGE I " "V J " , w
the field on Monday, he met a special correspondentr ' ticipatetl. l lie very large increase oi torces recently

To the Senate arvl House of: Bspresentatites oj me
fieW fey President of the Uaited

Confederate otaies . . States, may render it necessary hereafter to extend
V av nn UT1 roo I - " .

aguot tho election of the "hero and
!;boar loacI Vaace. There is not one word

liu this charge, as there is not in. the whole
'cusatioiis against Grnor dark ani Gen-iri- n,

in his bill of indictment against them.

Tt i azain our fortune to meet :or uevii"b ' tne provisions of the Conscnpt law so as to embrace
Mr. Foote, Of Tenn., offered a bill for retaliatory

necessary to the public welfare whilst our country w person between the ages of thirty-fiv- e and forty-fiv- e

involved in a desolating war. The sufferings endured n Th(j yigor and efficiency of our present forces,purposes;, jReferrcd to Committee on Military Af
by some-portio-

ns or the people excue mC UOT their condition, and the skill and ability wmca dis--
J J m..mmt and the SVmpathy thUS in-- --...i, tU- - U,J4 inanir. tha lvliftf tliat nft fur--J

' 35 41 " Shetland "
100 " " Checkered best shirti ;

2 Cases 57 ps. Scotch Tvraeds ;
11 " 5" Heavy Blue Clotb ; ,

1 " 20 " White Linen Drill :

1 13 " Dark Grey Linen ;

2 Cases Trints, 80 places ;

12 ' 4,S00 doxen Spools Clark's best Sewinj Cotton,
black and white ;

.iti- - i:
fairs. It recites that the enemy refuse to treat our

partizau soldiers as prisoners ; and have also punished

innocent private citizens for their acts. It provide
bUUv Ol lUW ' w t ' 1 i vinuiau bticifc inubiu, - . -

jrhtenetl bv the patriotic devotion j , niimonf w;n 1 necessarv. But a wise fore- -- .t . vntjA fur Vaiic noL nominz niui
hwith which these sufferings have been borne. j requires tnat if a necessity should be suddenly.1 ,ie f.r the unpatriotic and mUchievous cotirsa

- .. that an officer who may have ordcred-suc- h atrocities, The gallantry and good conduct oi our wwya, developed during ihe recess of Congress requiring in--
the irratitude ot tne couatrjr,c fTA!iciil frrrf fnr nnr ilftfence. means should exist" for

frisking around gathering uews here and there. A
regular Yankee.

The followmjr. is the lit of casualties in the 18th
already referred to :
CASUALTIES IM THK 18TH BEGIMEXT N. C. T., IN THE

ACTION OH THE 9X11 INST., AT 8LAUGHTEB's MOUN-

TAIN.
W R Browning, comnin y B, killed.
B L Clark, company I, severely wounded.
Lt F J Moore, company G, severely wounded.
Capt Lee, company D, severely wounded.
Serg't Joseph Lanier, company J4 leg amputated.
Wm. Pock, company I, slightly wounded.
Amos Malpas, company E, severely woundecL

F Odom, company I), severely wounded.
C Waters, company D, severely wounded.
M J Ward, sligntly wounded.
Corp N A Mnrlow,' geyercly wounded.
Serg't J W Stewart, severely wounded. '
M Brine, slightly wounded. y
W Anderson, fingers amputated.

to be put to death if captured.- - An equal number of

Vance. Holdeu- is claiming the prisoners (officers to be preferred) taken from the en further illustrated on hard fought fields, marked by cam,lg gucj forces into the field without awaiting.the
Exhibitions of individual prowess which can hud but reassembnng 0f tho legislative department of tho. . . t

V

'.I
i

But we learn irora1 ,.t rnc.c as lis inumnn. emy to suffer the fate i iQicted on our captured sol
few Iparallels in ancient or m if ni unn-b-. . . Government.

th. arinv an 1 in ttic ocate, ui t. diers or citizens.both n Qur army has not faltered in any oi iuewriw wi- - In the election and appointment of officers for the t

100 pieces Negro Checks ;

100 dozen Madras IldkTs ;

30 piece Bleached Shirting ; '
(

223 pieces Tape Checks;
. 75 pieces Cbatte Checks ;

250 Super India Rubber Coats ;
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200 pair Buskins; .
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Also a bill for the treatment of captives. It pro--L,,M cast thoir sulfrages lor v nce auu- ....
)rf fvil and a alsto which it has been suojecteo, ami no5. j provisional army, it was to be anticipated tnat

of the people have continued to manifest a zeal and mj8takes wouid be made, and. incompetent officers of
vines that any officer or private captured by our arKaie curse ll'Muen w."-..- ,. .

-- ..w,,.. nn tha cause oi.iuc oouui. wj ,he service, in ine aosence
reliable guide for selection,my who shall have committed any offence pronounced unanimity which not oniy cutwr Ww u.w ftU graUes introduced into t

dier' but give assurance to the friends of constitu- -
of experiencef aad with noww mruuuj ....

.,-- '1 tUt he was a uiutono arounn me
well as elections, haveti.mal liberty of -- our final trmrapn in tne penumg Executive aPTKlin tmtnt as,ti k

. STATIONERY.

56 reams Folio Paper ;
'7 . . , , n 1 . ; l. felonious by the laws of the Confederacy or any State,

shall be delivered up for trial. stmWle azainst despotic usurpation. ' : I been sometimes unfortunate. The good of the service,voteU torctuciiy uecau ue
jf Vance, who was

v rm kol.l that C l. Vance, during th,1 -- r., amw which threatened the capital of the the interests of our country require that some meansAlso a bill to punishnegrocs inarms. It provides C Davis, slightly wounded. ;

A J Sikes, slight'y wounded.
,

- Wilmington Journal.

White blotting io. ;

Pink do. do ;
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Cream Laid Letter do. ;
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MLnaini, felt this ami so exp reused himself- -
, .- - 1 ' h,,A,Mn

10
21

180
100

50

that Federal armies incongruously composed of white

and black, shall not be entitled to the privileges of

Confederacy has been defeated and driven rom the

lines of investment, and the enemy, repeatedly foiled

in his efforts for its capture, is now seeking to raise
nr. a scale such as modern history ,

does
II .Moii is suspecte t wiieruvur ivii'n.

ahnl and- betrayed, wherever he cmld, eve-- " . Extra Large Size Wrapping Paper ;war, or to betaken prisoners. Of such as may be

be devised for withdrawing the commissions oi om-

cers who are incompetent for the duties required by

their position. And I trust you will find means for
.relieving, the army ofsuch officers by some mode more
prompt and less wounding tothuir sensibility than the
judgment of a court martial.

Within a recent peri xl w have effected, the object
rii lon r desired of an arrangement for an exchang-- i of

captured, the negroes shall be returned to their mas not record, to effect that subjugation of the South so

often proclaimed as on the eve of accomplishment
M-- k ,.rfi,lv which disregarded rights serured by

nliao:it m.V of all parties, whenever u was nis

. - .

; TEA, DRUGS, ic.
15 chests Congou Tea.;
"2 ' Souchong do.;

1 " Oolong do.;
2 " Imperial do.;

ters or publicly sold, and their commanders to bej

hung or shot, as may be most convenient. J tko madness' which trampled on obligations
E (,r TitK 22 1 Ukgdiknt. 1 he last otanaara, .i Mil lftl-V- i . . l

Mr. Fboto also offered a bill to retaliate for the

Coii. John H. Morgak. This dashing partisan
persists in his determination to deliver Kentucky from
the thraldom of the Abolition Government. Tho
following: address to his troops was issued from head-

quarters at Knoxville, Tenu., on the 4th in-t- .:

Soldiers : Your country makes a fresh appeal to
your patriotism and courage 1 .

It has been decided that Kentucky must ho freed

from the detested Northern yoke, and wno so fit to
carry out this order as yourselves ?

The wail is well known to you I You have already
taught the tyrants' at Tomkinsville, Lebanon and
Cyuthiana, that where Southern hearts nerve South-

ern arms our soldiers are invincible ! y, ,
-

fc:s 'usual disregard for truth, states that the btale
E rcporlfd the vote of Ihe.ireWy-Sfcon- J re'gi- - seizure of citizens by the enemy. , It provides that ot

liaviu" been, Johnston lia. vauie iuo.
6 " Gunpowder oo.;
6 " Hyson do.;
1 barrel Borax ; .

12 " Copperas ;

the prisoners held by us a number equal to that of

the citizens seized shall be held as hostages for theirt v,n no such thinjr. it was the

made sacred by every cwisiwwauvuu.
been intensined by .he malignity engendered by de-fe- it

These passions have changed the charac-

ter of the hostilities waged by our enemies, who

are becoming daily less regardful of the usages

of civilized war and the dictates of humanity. Ra-

pine and wanton destruction of private property, war

non-combata- n.s, murder of captives bloodyupon
threats to avenge the death of an invading so.diery by

the slaughter of unarm d citizens, orders ol banish-.Q,- .f

o.ini. iaceful families engaged in the culti

prisoners, which is now being executed by delivery at
the poiuts agreed upon, and which will, it is hoped,
speedily restore our brave and unfortunate country-me- u

to their places in the ranks of tho army, from
which, by the fortunes of war, they have been, for a
time, separated. The detail of tho arrangement will

be communicated- to you in a special report, when

further progress has been made in their execution.
Of the particulars concerning the operations of

the War Department, you will be informed by the
Secretary in his report and tho accompanying docu- -
ments -

third that thus. voted. The vote ol J sarety ana suojecreu va use ireatnwin ; ny
f, rr-inicj-

7 . . I . .... i it : l..,ll Ks
im; rpim0nt has not aiipcared m our civil or military, conccrneu m meir secure, w

'y " - rrt " - -

1 keg Cream Tartar ;

1 case Carb Ammonia ;

1 flask Quicksilver.
BROOMS, BRUSHES, Ac.

imprisoned d iring the war.
.t .11 fur the wasoii that it was never sent to

All the bills of Mr. Foote were, on motion, reterrcil To our enemies beas tigers ; but to our Southern
brethren be as lambs Protect their home's, ! respectWhetlirr this' falsehood is accidental or not the

2 cases, 4 Gros Hair Broom;to the Military Committee
aT Can say Scrubbing Brushes :

We regret to see that our representatives arc pre
"KiiTiiKtt llKGiMENT.-- The 58th N, C. Regiment The report of the Secretary of tho Navy embraces .

tho nnprations and present condition of this branch ofparing for a regular Buncombe session. I hey are

1 " 6
1 "620
1 "670
1 " 12

I "600

j Grey Polishing "
Cloth v "

doz. Black Hearth "
setts Blacking

vation of the s l, arc some of the means used by our

ruthless invaders to enforco the submission of a free
Confiscation bills of a cha-

racter
people to foreign sway.

so atrocious as .to ensure, if executed, the utter

ruin of the entire population of thoso States, are
passed bv their Congress and approved by their

fciiz-dV- ft list Tennessee lately, with the f;dlow- -
evidently bent upon speech making. 1 his is wrong.

We want acts, now, not speeches. The times are outction ..f officers. This regiment coutains six--

of joint, and we pity the member who would delay(j.iripaniyH ; 1 " 3 doz. Bar Brooms;
1 " 600 Brushes and brooms ;

their property I Is tt not that ot your miners,
mothers, sisters and friends ?

Soldiers 1 I feel assured that voir will return with
fresh laurels, to enjoy in peace the fruit of your
glorious victories I Iu the meautime, let your aveng-

ing battle cry be "BMler" Uatshout "Kentucky," to
j our kindred and friends.

Gen. Ransom's Bkigade. The account represent-i- n

Gen. Ransom's brigade as Wtng in the late bnt-tb- uf

Cedar Run or Sjuth west 'Mountain, is untrnt;,
as we are informed by a. soldier belonging to the bri-

gade thin he left it on Monday two days after the
battle within two miles of Petersburg. We expect
Branch's brigade was mistaken for Ransom's. Half

business for the of an oratorical utive.the public purpose ftHiMtioM Or the confederate Gov- -rainier
lroffitt.' Ae., Ac., Ac, Ac., Ac.

Vut. 0)1., display. Mr. Foote, of Tenuessee, is Vie tal kt ng
HARRIS A HOW ELL.cfnmeidare forged by citrus of the Lmtol States,

and nublicly advertised for sale in their cities with a-- Keewer.

the public., service both afloat and ashore, the con-

struction ami equipment of armed vessels at h me

and abroad, the manufacture of ordnance and ord-

nance stores, and the establishment of workshops
aud the development of our resources of coal and iron.

Some legislation seems essential for securing crews for

The difficulties now experienced on this point are
.fully stated in the Secretary's report, and i invite
your attention to providing a remedy.

The report f the Postmaster General discloses the
embarrassments which resulted in the postal service

from the occupation by the enemy of the Mississippi

man of this Congress, and we take it hu support
Wilmington,

'
North Carolina, August 22, '62.

ft 80-- 2t.will become fatal to any measure.- Itr " ! I nltan. Aug. 22.notoriety winch sumcieuuy nn.o b- - r--

their government ; and its complicity in the cause isI'RISOXKKS. 0 lnvuo wo
In the Senate on ' Tuesday, the 19th instant,

U the officers, and." men of 8th, COL 11. iM.

beyond a notice of Mr. Clay, of-- Alabama, of va further evince 1 by the fact that the soldiers ui cue

are found supplied with large quauti-rfi- ,.

f, notes, a a means ot despiling tne

, Heapquaktebs, '

(ABtlLLKRT) N. C. Tltoors, V

Goldsboro, N. C.-An- g; 19. 1862. J
'.i s, and the 31st, Col. Jordan's, regiments (cap-- 10th Regiment

bill to punish and repress the importation ol counter
: ;it Roanoke, and paroled) to the following gen- -

Order Nq. 3.country people, by fraud, out of such portions ot t h,ur

nronerty as armed violence may fad to reach. I wo,
, iLch of the generals of the United States are en- - officers andrkr of the AdjuUnt General f th Confo.leratc

s, ordering them to report fotthwfth at Raleigh officers, edTnE of companie- - "B," "G and -- II." 10th rrfriment- -

(Artillery) N. 6.

This we have no doubt is so. Branch's brigade was

in the fight and Ransom's was not. We know that
Ransom's could not have been there for we got a let-

ter officer in.llansom's brigade, datedfrom a friend, an
at Petersburg just about the time the fight came ff

North of the Rapidan, and iu it he spoke ot certain
things which convinced us that his brigade was not;
thetrwith Jackson ; whether it might not get there

river, and povtionsj oi inc wiiwij -- "
Sta-es- . The measures taken by tho .department for
relieving these embarrassments as far as practicable,
are detailed in the report. It is a subject of congrat-

ulation that during the ten month that ended on the

Kfr'm;Ltion ana unniuwiaiu i vii.o,. Troops, C. S. A captured and Prlejl
Fort i'lacon, N. C, havinpr be. n duly exchanged,
..K;n0 in nnrmrranh XXIV of special orders. No,

caetl unchecked by their government, iu

Tile insurrection, and in arming and training slaves for at

feit Treasury Notes, the Wsion was taken up with

referring the President's message. In the House the

substitute of Mr. Chilton in reference to secret sessions

was passed by a vote cf fifty-si- x to fointccn. The

House then went into Committee of the Whole on the

President's message, which was appropriately re Icrred

and after removing the injunction of....
seerecy

.
from the- -

i

inTon General's Office, )

un.ind, Aug. 19, 1862. Jf Ricl warfare against their masters, citizens oi tue
eracv Another has been found of instincts s brutal

'a-- t 'invite the violence of his soldiery against, the
191. from Adjutant and Inspector General s

mono, Va., Aagost 16th, 1862.. dc .v, report in

person at these headquarters for duty, as wUI, also, thoss
3d of March hist the expenses of the department were
largely decreased, whilst its revenue was augmented.1 ;.u. Order,

I ;'o. 193. - i w . it- - ...m Av"i.. i r a1 ..... ii ,.f-- r iJJospite tne misiorr
of city. with a correspo mu.-- g i- -,, suo.ee, cuy, v- - te.npor.rnya captured , , ,M, , a8 compared Wn 5n murcwomen serving ru

J. A. J. BRADFORD,
Colonel commanding.Xm Hip rebuke of civi hzI man nas lauea s levimo the 30th June.1861 .when tne posiai serv.ro .- tune ai isewoem, ucuvu ' '."7 , V cTiproceedings on the Conscription bill, the blouse aa- -

i Tiip'nrptnirnij a Tn AtKK OF THE 8TFI AND

nd Standard copy two weeks.the .authorities ot the u niteo o - .ducted under the autnonty ue.pg - nam Z X , w(!knnwof in the lietristcr .fromRegiments having been exchanged as paroled d

Wf war, will repair to Raleigh, N. C, for the J

w of organization for immediate service. . Uu Wedn
. c i : . . ic rhflpi nnv rn,is m ia t i atiYity rn;iii m.mv uiiniv - iI dts .ipprooationoi.n i- -, v - ouues. ... Vi..; r "i ...... Rraneh has led his 'esday, several resolutions and bills were

THE BINGHAM SCHOOLfcr n,.,t tha ftmducto lieniamm r uuei u.ia .,ftiriont t, me has not v eiapw ' vcwvu,"u service. w,uu jwu w . ,
lif .r.L o.....l.pl.i.rWir. SU I'r . " .n...nM;,mon,i r: .r-- -

i . V .ils fimw- -. 1 i. n ,1 hMi.l jin.I-ha- a ri3i.it tone prouu
next term begins August 2tth. In ddl- -If v- - withers; introduced into both braucbes of Congress relating to

substitutes in the army some to provide forther be d to secure I rom nis govern mem, ui0aivWUu .... . Wiether tne measures nrreunurc c.ka. j-.- urig.tu wi r-- y v -
. ' Tfaile

of it. nil. Journal.with which it is known to have been greet- - ...
--.CCOmlih the end of bringing the expenditures tion to the usual course our pupm irc.m..,& - Asa't Adj't faeneral. applause I

Btructcd in Infantry tactics.ing properly admitted, others to exclude them "alto
the Address

No Use for Quinine. Blilors Misshsippxan :

I be" to make public, through the mediu n of your pa- -

fellowinf certain and thoroughly tried cure
W. J. BINGHAM 'Ip'r,

Osks, Orange conntr, N. C
of the of the the limits of its cwn re

ed by public meetings and portions press Gf the department within
United States. To enquiries made of the Command- - nues by the 1st of March next, as required by

of the armies of the United States, wheth- -
l'l.

Consritution, .'- -. . ' L:1'i uU
Aug 20-79-- 5t pd

T w -

(llseral J. G. Martin. We are pleased to learn

n lrensr.il Martin has ljen detailed for dnty in
v . i .1..

gether.
Also a bill in the House to reduce the number . . f - ".o . . r. .......... ...,.'1..toi

i I am happy to inform you that, in spue wu. m for agl1e an,i fever. Une pint oi coon .scu, wFl..the atrocious conduct ot some oi ineir uiiuurverb;b Carolina' and will take command imnieuiaiij. . Notice.
A LL parties who haTe been pnrfJjS f.nrjA.r ?h..flnrederate SUtcsbr

commandahts met the sanction of that government, blandishments and threats usetl in prolusion oy u.c of water biileI down to one or tea taken -
Uniteil States, the , i,r.. fi. mnrtP,l Attack. M any liersons wdl

exempts.
The following other business was intrtxlnced:i- - riirht man in the right place. i l. nrnrY r. tiuii. i.iir inanswer lias oeen evauwi-y- w. h'-----

-- --- --

Olrl 1TTM Indian nations within the Confederacy have remained doubtless 1augh at this simple remedy, hnt I have tr.e-- l we winasft their ourchaso on and after m
Absolution to punish as deserters officers absent quiry ,as i-- ulting, and; no "tiC .. . .i j. i ..;. fl . S3, asuc, i ... . , f, .in1'kat;h off Hon. AVarreu Winslow. lite vu- -

imvo ...as, - j .repression o it effectually, and itnhesitatuigly say n a ue. September next, .pd, as soon as Ps" B"T1'
than nuiuine 1

and could I obtain the latter article at a. their accounts to the undersigned at Wilmington,firm in their loyalty and sieamasi iu i
t ft,;r irxr pn.rafiments with this government.from their commands without proper authorityof the 19th, says :

tice as it may ue iouuu pussiuie.i-- cawi 1 VJl Llll I n . m .1 i I - .

A resolution of ci quiry as to the propriety of jre ; for manv of them, is impracti- - v. u u;r fidnlitv been shaken oy the lact tiia., . til r wou (i mbmteiy prcier uiciauo.i nd dircetea
AUarms in their possesion will be boxedA postcript to a private letter received here from

ivetteville, brings intelligence of the death of Hon. iVclalhtvi1-'1- ' l " I J iJw tnvn w ' " - m . I uitJiv -
' I ...n,,fark in a former ,.:.. .i, ..'1a in soma of the oniccsft ol the . . r, n nni 0m nivariablv. out pomuieni.

CaOle. lor 1 nvt? - umui iu wo laKnuviv ... -- - i n-i- i. ii nin H...V..,, ... - .
vocation could I .n.;ntan.Unt.ii dwlav has occurretl lu tne , . am nnnlasint to the taste. lours,prren Winslow, which took place at his residence touie

wndinjrU.
attbisplace-notuj.ng- nie

R. receipt for the same-tak- ing
o.

ire to pnt
their names on the outside of the box. r.n for

All orders on Maj. Ashe or myseU n,"K.DDeROSSET,

message, iiiat uhuh ... r
our noble-hnarte- d defenders be driven to wreak ven--!F;ivettcvi e on the nmht ot tfrio.iy inu iom iu.

Wid the inere announcement of the fact uo partic- - ...i man rn w.mfn. nr on cm aren. i .1 r. H.
ars are given', biit we know that Mr. . Winslow s Ord. Ag't C S. A;and must bo made by other oBicers, in affair took place m

Bnt stern --and exemplary punishment can thorilhg payments to Saturday, the 9th instant, an payment.

. Aug 20

pealing laws authorizing the destruction oi cots-o- .live-

ly to fall into the hands' of the enemy. j

A resolution of thanks to Col. John II. Morgan and

his troops. Unanimously adopted. "

i -
,

resolution authorizing, prompt reports of battles

from commanding officers and their prompt publica-

tion.
A bill to increase the pay of offi- -

th had Wn fa ilm? for many months, anci manic to the murderers and telons who, dts- - the absence of those .specially charge i Dy ia wuu ,
Point aistrict, New Hanover county, rcsu.ung

seek to make of pub-- Davis by Mr. Wm,.fessionofarms, this (llUy. ..,V.i,- - in the instant killing of Mr.
be meted out
gracing the pr! i irome time been in a very feeble condition.

Oxford Schools.
miiK aHhsrribcr Is prepared to foral wfor the commission oi me mot,!, We have 'never ceasing canse w oe gra.u. ...

Mlie war the occasion
) favor with which God has protect, ou. iuW... w

Jt WuU(l 80em that they were ootn in me curm.r.wmonstrous crimes " " " . 1 &Maaaf1tlAf1al riLalUVall
X boaid and wmforta.e --- Th. F.m.l.SchooUeregret the character oi ineconwst m- - fedcracy, and it becomes "" . a difficulty or altercation arose, in tueDeeply as we
tending the Masonie

lananvDersonsw.shinrtotxaa,
n.gn lg g healthyUcrs and privates. The bill passed its first and second

. ...i. tx,n TTvnaa o re
about to be torceo, we must aapi. thanks and humbly to asK oi rtis u..uuiWuo., which Moore shot Davis, in sell neience.as ncto which wc are

oi which recent maniiestauous "ive ,:oriiir vrWmh infl.Tttii tor tne periormuv;o w .w w;ni j.ni r having Deen snoi init iu an altcrnati v - - I wm till I1 section, and enjoy good ocietr.
Terms from $12.W to $15, per month....

in. Hulo hnnp. can be avoided.- -
UaVlS Wits a.nicv ..j i

forehead. Ihe supposition is that the gun wa load-

ed with buckshot. Mr. Davis haJ been emoycLbyl.j ...v.v, ..r,- - ..... , .J , HART.
31- -tf

U.-.g-
h udt.lth.hah wc ""ggfcjj DAVIS.

Richmond, Va., August 18, 1862.
The exasperation ot tauarc nas arouscw w.u oiok

February 5th. 18o2.
passions oi our enemies ; laic ... ....... ir- -

nle, even of their clergymen, now engage in urging
In excited nonulace to the extreme of ferocity ; and

reading- - and was unuer ueoate wucu mo uuu
journed. J.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Congress Testerday. r

Richmond, August 22.

In the Senate;Ir. Sparrow, from the Committee
on Military Affairs, presented a bill prqvidiug for the
enrollment ol all persons liable to military duty not
already enrolled, wherever found. Also a bill con

NOTICE.
Methodist Prot Female College,Heroic Incident in New Orleans. ,

Tle Mobile Register says : We are indebted to

r. fartnf th followmeoccurreuceit ....... . J t

Mr. Mofre as overseer. .

Mr Moore was arrested on Sunday and an investi-

gation had, when he was. admittM to bail giving

bonds to the amount of 7,000 -Wdmingttin Journal

nf Tuesday.
Another Monster up the Yazoo. The Vicksburg

correspondent of the Chicago Tribune says
ho

m,nch
womb

fr- -r

is entertained at Yazoo river

nothing remains but to vindicate our ngnis w

maintain our existence by employing against our foe
at our disposal. :every energy-an- every resource in New Orleans, intelligence of which reached the

HE FIFTH 8ES8I05 WIU OJf 4.1M1.
under th. charge f W; .thv lotion,

Election Returns-T- he Legislature. .
''

UATKS AND CHOWAN.

Senate Mills L. Eure. , ,

GATES. o

C'inraons W. II. Manning.
CHOWAN.

O'tnaions L. C. Bonbury.
'

CAMDEN AND CURRITUCK.

Senate D. McD. Lindsay.;
CAMDEN. r

Cfrumons John .Forbes.
TASO.UOTANK ANE PERQUIMANS.

Senate W. II. Bagley.
PASQUOTANK.

Coiunions Gen. W. E. Matin.
HENDERSON.

R; M. Henry. . -
' i. ANSON AND UNION.

"iiate- - Smith. v

Tti.:.u.. . 'cuy i1 1 may .
1 1 t : n..-Ar- . vf flnror.I append lor your lniormauona wyy ui mo ya This Institut.on Has im.- m- ohUosophWcerning Tartizan Hangers.

exhibiting the action ot the uovernmeni, up w tne Mrs. II. M. llyaras, wue oi tne icuiC..UB
on the street a number of

nor ..f the State, passed
t :ai .;.f;rfin a dnnrwav as she went Dy.The following dispit:h was received as wa wer e present time, for the repression ot tne outrages com-

mitted' on our people. Other measures now in pro has already been brought Jortn one r
o r tui Wt r,f historic fame, developing the

large and comfortable Uuuainp, v .

cal and chemical apparatus, otBrB,Bbertof the
The President an5 fs, dJ. jadtb the

t M(t witk
Faculty, live in the College

Student Tuit on fZVlTSi-- EnforoldtTT

l an see ouiuciogoing to press: One of them arose and followed ner a .ew
gress will be submitted h reatter.Important from Richmond

Tn invitinvour attention to the legislation wnicn
Gen. Hunter and Gen. Phelps proclaimed "Out- - or Guitar Urecian rrZ'U Hair riowers

latin, French, Oriental Pfa?? h $5; Vthe necessities of our condition require, those con-

nected with the prosecution of the war cammahd al Wax Flowers, reainer tf Baardiaf f7 M
Me 1; exnenet 91, . r. IS

treachery he Fecleral government, and afterwaras
.1 Galveston by the Confederates, is up tin.

tivPer. She is iron plated, and armedI with 22 pieces
and S imter,Webbof heavy calibre. The rams

armed with guns brought from New 0
and the Confthere, too;fore the capture, are

fleetFederal
rates fete also 36 steamers, which the

. imnedimcntsi r bv

eal .eoauagen f
laws," not to De treated as prisoners oi nr.

Richmond, Aug. 21.

General Orders No, 60 from the Adjutant Gene

arresting her progress by placing nimseu
her, told her that she had omitted to bowjn passing.
She attempted to avoid the tuffian, when he rep.td
"his remark, and asked her if she had not read Gen.

Butler's "Order No. 28" with reference to the treat-

ment of Union officers and soldiers with respect.

Endeavoring to pass tlie fellow, he threw- - his arm
around the lady's waist, and pressed his foul lips

,nth. ineludmff wasning a..most undivided attention. -

The acLs pissed at your last session intended to se-

cure the public defence by general enrollment, aud to further intormation addreas
4

'ral's office. It is ordered that Major txenerai iiiuuer
and Brigadier General Phelps be no longer held and June 2S s

i ANSON. prevented ir . .n.....e. - j - "i, .
4LMftaarerender uniform the rules govern...?; w"T,u ""

vie have led to some unexpected criticism that isted as public enemies of the Contederate cjiaies, ,u m . lon.1 hatterr. and a lear ot wm iuiw' I U c udoo her face. As the villaiu released,ner iron. ...
. . 1 - ... 1 J1AS0MC HIGH SCIIOOt. .

MATHEMATICAL AiND CLASSICAL.lb.nt as outlaws; and that in the event of the capture oimimous Messrs.' Richardson aul Burn

. ;: UNION. :
much to oe reirreiieti. . . - , . ,, i..i . 11 , o muto nu 111 invi, - --f

Confederate war steamers.
...rnfthpm. or anv other commissions i oiucci cm--

tiuivi vs. r , ' 1

r,loveil in drilling, organizing or instructing siaye,
The efficiency of the law has been thus somewhat embrace, me oouiuw.i j - - r - -

ioii ftS eitheftje necessity or propriety of your le-- over the insulted virtue of a feebleand unprotectel BLUB MASS I BLUE MASSH
warranty Prew.l BlueaiMass ia larfte

with a view to their armed service in this war, they
li r.- - Kn wn.niml ail nrisoiiers ot war, out nem

diiista nv aw & - .w . f I t- - tt ,

n , ..eo AMnfinnmant. t(r fXPOULiOTl AS ieiUUSa At. OUVit Vir?VJunrlS.
gislation. It is only by harmonious as wen as zeal-

ous action that a Government as new as ours, usher111 LMIOt; WFJ AAlJ.a-t-It- va

time and place as the President shall order.
ed into existence on the very eve of a great war, an-- 1 ' ' ''Confederacy. , .

Another of the officers immediately arose and ap-

proaching the noble and courageous lady took her by

the arm and told her, so that the other Federals could

hear, thatjshe must accompauy him before General

Butler. He immediately placed her in a cab and
Orders soUcitea. i.:M I'o .Uichmoniunprovided with the material necessary lor connuci-;- ,t

Wtilitips on so vast a scale, can fulfil its duties. ' Orders can
Ya.

,80tw w " SAUNDERS,
Chapel HU1,N.C.

: 70-- 3 1.

Commons C. Q. Lemnions ,

ALEXANDER.
.Ci)nmions--- J. M. G.rson.

tLEAVEkAND, RUTHERFORD AND 1'v't.K

Senate M. O." Dickerson.
tUEAVELAND.

Comraohs David Beam, J. R. Logan. .

j V

' ComirtDiis Dr. Wall in.
V. !r HAYWOOD. '

Cofflrnojis--- br S. L. Love. ;
" r JACKSON.

' (imimons J - Koever. '

' j '
CUMBERLAND AND HABNETT.

a . . . a T ... ..1. aran n aa a I Sof the acts andUpon you, who are fully informed

ntirooses of the Government, and thoroughly imbued rmr rtt rri rnn tVAJiLauua tcie.

illsl)oo, Military Acaacnj.
nnishpro, K. C.b

SECOSDSISSIOXof
' 'ATSa--?a- r

of thU InstiUtioa wdl eomme--

dialars orWWoR
J . ... .41 Is.

July 9.

with the feelings and
reliance be placed
7.1 n vi.it jlfvise the nv . , t e i. ...ifocc Hn foul her thatv... . . n . 1 .

June 13.of the State ami uonieuerate uwnr

Death of a Venerable Citizen. It becomes

our unpleasant duty, as a journalist, to record the
death of one of our oldest and most respected fellow-citizen- s,

who departed this life on Tuesday morning,
August 19th, 1862, at the residence of S. Frankford,
Esq , at Salisbury, where he had hcen spending a few

days with his daughter.
We refer to A. N. Cohen . Senior, a native of Eng-

land, but a resident of this county for many years,
who died at the ripe age of 87 years. He leaves a
large line of relationship and many friends who will

treasure his memory. Charlotte Bulletin.

The editor of the Raleigh Standard says he tatight
us Democracy. He also taught us and the people of
the State secession, but he is now a traitor to both
n..A.ra. anA Knnoftsinn. as he has been to every- -

SADDLETREES.
SADDLE TREES

r :. jt M. ha made om reasoaJU- -

iae had maoe a neruoi we
he considered her act justifiable aud noble, and that
in a moment he had determined that sha should not
be sacrificed to Butler's vengeance, and adopted the

menu which is so esseniia. ki iu c t6 v --

at all times, but which is now indispensable to their
r"lAJkJS.l t--r I7ta d.T of anarT -

expedient by which he had rescued ner. 110 win...- - dcscriptwna j -
Or .11

very existence. .

And if any legislation shall seem to you appropn- -
Senate W.' B, Wright. Couimous J. G. Shep--

atefor
to wid Pearce.

.mA avs
.nd

he f about 'yea'r. old .t. fc
Ui. tin-- .

.frt, .pleasure
lnl-- . mo'.a..w .., w - ". . ... .

-T-- .a 4 I VIIIIS KAIliiiUAl'. j DUMW "T2 sscsrawa PTiliL' 1
when Uk-P.row-- K-- p4j, of sb.. :; So ends this heroic and dramatio incident ot the Mi 6VTHE kL .Th. ownerisrqr.toWil- - war,- - Mrs; Hyams has it alofty example iotdouv- - A nT opening Boo A. hi. prortv and charge..

oo, Pliant gentleman who delivered XX. nlf.v. riiVTin0' JMrtaVk I .nr0me forward, provs r,...

llerivNeill McKay and Dr. .McCormick.
JONES AND CARTERET.

nate Calvin Koouce. , ' J

'
: t hash. '

Senate A.' Jl Taylor. Commons IL G
was (no opposition.) '

'
' . ASHE AND ALLEGHANY.

Comrnons J.;M. Gentry (no opposition.)
" ".

...V, WATAU4TX. -

Cl'tunioiis Wm. Uoiton.

in saiaviu t vujvi a

public defence with proper deference lortne most
scrupulous susceptibilities of the State authorities, .

The report of the Secretary tif the Treasury willex
hibit in detail the operations of that department. - It
will be seen with satisfaction that the "credit of the
Government securities remains unimpaired, and that
this credit is fuUy justified by the comparatively small
amount of accumulated debt, iwtwitbstanding the
magnitude of our military operations.

and the whole Horth, . wvi That Boou ?"--'r' tt- - c.peFe.r,her has shamed its army

thing else he ever tanght. His allusion to General
Clingman and ourself, ia in perfect keeping with his

whole life. ' A contemptib e bootlick and sycophant,
he has gouged a fortune out of the public treasury,
aud like all such fellows when raised from the gutter,
he puts on airs, and assumes a swaggering and auper-cilo-us

tone towards better men than himself. 4Ae-vitt- e

JVcicj.

hewUlwaesi '..- - -- rjXitES 1L BALL, JaOor.

AprU 1, 1862. yWm.forever the service of the op-- f rptty bfocthwun rVRanWintendence ofn. Was ntnnnnra!

II. Jones.pressors, and that a rank equivalent to Jxis deserts
may reward him In ours. .

7

1 - ,. v - : - , ....,a.;. .; - i


